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LOWRY NAMED
I. P. A.
COMING Y.. ,.,.

Program Is Planned
for. Dedication
==

HONOR RADIO
- TO
PIONEER FRIDAY

Pacluca.h[Miaa
Prof. J . 8 .

Na than Stubblefield Will
Receive Bela te d Honors
In . Service

CEREMONIES TO OPEN
AT 9 •30 FRIDAY A. M.
Monum ent T o Be Erecte d on
C a m pus, 100 F eet From
H om e Site
By 1<'. C. f'OOUE, Jr.
Two year!! anor he died prorhesylng that l1e would add lu~u~r
to the name or !liS family, N!Lthan
B. !-ltubblerteld w\11 be hailed as
l n v!l.ntor of radio when a ma.L'k!H'
Ia erected In hla memor_y on- th11
Murray Stnl.l:' Teachers CoUeg~
campus, March 28.
'The dl'dlt'ation &E'n•lce will 00.
gin at the coiiPKe Friday, Ma r ch
28, at 9:;10 o'clock. It will la!4t
until noon.
Mayur Ed FUbeck
ot Murray will n•preaent the elty
in Its exeJ'clae. Dr. WilHam H . Ma1:\0it, one of tht! j{'ad!ng surgeons
uf Murray wll t1111Jf'ar as a forme!'
neighbor and u o. member of the
E.xch.ange Club o! tl1e city. Dr.
Ralnq' T. W!'l\~. Jll"esldent of Mur~
ray State Teathl'rs College, will
repr~ent the Institution a.t lh"
dt>dicaUon. Prot. L. J. Hortin Ia
Ill char ge or tUe prevarauuns.
fi:ffort!l Hl'e balnJJ; made to secure a noLecl S!ljlll.ker for iJH! oc·

f';ot only do
playt'rol, btl t WI'

Pu l l<:~n. ·~:·~;;;:~,~I

poullry Carm o r ltay H osler,
also that of John Sander s.
Those who aeeompa ul e d
Pulleu were: M.r11. Pullen,

Martha Kelly,

l'ro!. John (lnrnh1un. tuMt.ructor
In tiLe colle~: ... 11·1\l hllVP char~"' or
lnualc fllr Th" lli'O~ram. and has
anuounccd thnt The band will vlay
for the cen~monlt'!;.
The exerci11e11, harrln..; rain, will
tw· held In the open on thE' a lt11
nr the marker.
to t'll.tltl o~ rain
Uu> senll:t! will be hl.'ld lnduorR,
'l'he !lite ror tha mat·ker hlhl
b+'E1n cho!Wn oq thto camrms. 10!1
[N•t fro111 thl' ruin~ of !'itubhl•·flt>lrl 'K hOIII('. .\ l"OIICteh• base will
II(' llrol•ifif'd for lhf> ml"morial, and
a com•rele walk will hi.' ]Juitt t o
it. \Vork will he b~gun soon for
thf' ha~e.
!i<.•t ~o:m:mH•d On Stu lltl
·rhe marker Is ot tapesll-y gTanl!e uttd IHI!I thE' Stubblefiel d rl'·
t·f'h'in~t Sf'l ~?>n~,;rav~>d ou one aide.
11nd · bls b.rnatll'lu•tlnl! .~et o n .th£!
ntlwr. z\ large bron7.e plate Will
be place.d on top or the marker
.;hmtryln!l," the distance tO hie old
houte. and !;ll"ln~ the dati' of hiN
birth ancl denth.
.\lr1:1. J . H . Whitt>, Llt,Ue Rock.
Ark., anti !\Ira. Whi taker or
Cllltksdale. Miss.. daughters or U1e
\Jlvtmtot·, wlll attend the service
ut Mnrray, and flUJOn~ those llrest'llt wi\J be W W. Stubble leld,
:O.Iurray citizen and only su.rvh·ln~
lu·nthe-r ol the de~aaed Invento r .
HIR !IOH, llt'fnnrU, or New Yofk.
way also com1•.
'rtw lli!{n~ of t't'(Urning Sllrlnl(
will f uro ish a tlltin,o.: tm.okgrou n11
to the dedicatlun ol u srmt}()]
wWch sts;uiflea lite luster of th('
lnvt"-otor's nauw.
\ .at.lomLI 1111 .. ~~~ A t'OU.$t!i:l
In it!BI'I than u
~-ear' s
time
lhrouJI;b tbe ~ffort11 or th~ citizens
of i\lurray, th11 name or the for.J;Olten ln\·enUJI' has be~n ilf'al'd
frn111 TeNaH to OregoJ\ and frn111
f>'lortda to Cnnner.Ucut.
Beginning wli.J.l the etrorta of a
feature writln~o: (:!as" In MLo'rtl}
State Tf'achen, College the t.ra;;lc
&tory or Sathun H. Stubblefield I~
h('lng printed dally through o ut the
l'nlted States.
The widespread noUce given tlw
1.<1'\'Ctlon of tile mnrker to Mr.
l:itubble!leld may be measured by
thB vurloua llt'WHpnp('ra And t' lliM
where h i ~ name hn.11 bf'en dlsCut:IHl'fl. Editor H. 0. Wa~;hburn of tht•
1\adtoorart Ma~:u;ln't of Nl"w \'ork
Cit~· haa 1uhten Prof. L. J. Horti!T
lor an a1·ti.(:ll' on 'fr. Stubblefll"ld.
The story of 'Irs. J. H . Whit{',
t!.:u1ghter or the inv ... ntor, whlclJ
cle11crlbet> her aH the fir~t broadra.~tt>r, appeartltl In the New I.on·
d(m, Conn .. Jl~llllr [01' ]It-Ill week.
~\ womAn's' club In }<~lori da hu
t11kan the Kf'n1urk}' geniua as "l.
toJJiC for discussion_ Gl"orge Gatlin m· Oregou wrltrs t<ll}'ing he tu~
tt:nds to broadca.st abOut Stubbl('~
fll·ld.
l. 'u hlid l ,~ 1..- W lt lt·
Otlwr artltll'H ll llPeai'E'r\ in tht'
Nu!ihvllle 'l"ennc5~P.II.!I,
a
Little
Rork" P.IIIICr, thtl St. LOuts PoHt
Dl~pH.trh, and In lllOBt of t11e week
lr r·appr~ oi" Kl"nturkr.
The .As\Sof"lat~>rl Pr<>"~ which repf'+'~"nts l21tU jJilt•r>rs hal! i'arrlcd
lwo 11toriet~ In rPJ"ar<'l lo i. he ln ·
l'f'OT.Or or rad.io. Thf' run articlf'
with HI Jl]f'l\rraN wa11 prlnlf.' d th\M
month in thl' K~ntnck) ProKrf'81;.
With th('st> a.rttries f'at· rying tha
nl'll"a 0( Mnrroy'11 whRrd to lhe
worlrl, with th£' countr)··~· nn'll~
u<-knowJ..,d,::-tn~: th•' gt'nius or SlubUit'fleld. the llUtt"kPr which
111
erecTed un "'ll!'t'h 28 JnUY llc sai d
to be tilt~ cululiustlon uf The t~f
I<Jrf l!. lll"loieh [Jnl"t' J<ddrt] lu ster to
lhl' u:tmt> or Nathan H.tubbleUelrl.
UH.O \\' "'·O I,rn•:n

l\.lr. and MrM. Hobert Bmwn,
Princeton.
K.l" ., announee
tlif'
n'Httrl<ige nf thf'lr rialll'-llll'r, Rob·
hir. to J. D 01h'Pr, t•on or Mr
and llrs. Cook Olln•r. whit'h took
11\a~e Saturday, ~laf(~b S.
Mrs.
Oltv~>r waa n owdent of Murra}
iiilal.01 Teachers Coi\Pge du r lnJ::
lft26. 1927. and 1929. Jo"or tM
paat ye..1r ahe hll& been a membt>r
or the faculty of th~ Fa r mersv illl:!
School, f'arn,.•r&\ille, K y.
Tile ceremony was pe r tormed
by D r . W. E. Mltclwll, pMto r
t he Cadl!i J3 1!-JJ1.1Bt. Cb u reh , Cadlv;,

or

Also
Attenda Meet

G~<<!l'!.!i;t

C;E:~,!:''"f.l~~~~~~

lnter~Colleglate

P n•11s

otor the coming year,

bU11I n E'1<8 weeqng ur the "~:;~~:~
L1u·ue H e ndon, Ml!UI Tommie
tlon, held
Saturd ay
1 r
bert, WUllam Groga n , "''""'" IM nrch l5 In/lie o ll.l J~;ymnaslum
Lr1s11lter, and Conn Barn ett.
Georgeto w . Coll ege. Mll:U! .
tha Kelly, (onller editor or
Coller:e New5 and
or t hf' R. 1. P . .A •• also aw~nded
the rnl'etlng.
T he spri n g me9tlng
t11e
V .l liU I tncky In te r - Colle~latp P rel!ll
Aoc\atloll, wi th the Geo r geton lan
or Q('orgetown College ne host,
.\1 . S. T . C. Sqtwd Will C lash
pened with the rE"glstl'ti.UOn
Diill\.nn.arucnt. Q u ~ tlon H~
on F'rlriay. March 14 .
on lllu•.::h 2.'\ , ::8.
All schools h o ldin~ membersh ip

I

Tht' Murray i>IJII">JI, V<h\1'11
!1\sta ot Way lon Ray bu rn,

I n t he assoclatloo were
ed.
Form:l l o[lenln,.:- or t he
Top ro w · lef t to r!J<hi: H Gr!I-Y, couch: ~llznb elh Cotlil'~, ,\tlu Mae Vau11hn, ~lo.llrln(-1 fll·ook•
tl() n wok ]l lacc at 2:30 ~~r l day
!!hire, H eh•n 1\·rr••ll
ternoon In the chapel wilh Dick
Etottom row: )larh.• Bla.~~ln~amjl, Itu1h :-1hull'••t·, 1': iollu. E1·nns. Tht-ra C•lllws, Illuq;uT·Pt !-lt~Hll'f
W atters. f'ditor of th~ G••o•.,to.o· l
lao, In charge. The
extended by D r. M
B. Adams,
J)l"e81do.>nt or Oeor~t'town Cflllt>;,:e,
In a 11 shnrt sddre11s In whlcb
e:wresaPd h.ls 1\l)jlrE.'etatton ot the
errorta or the schoolH l'epr<·HE'nted
T\1•' W!ihornl~n Lltt'l'<lrY l'il>d•·l)'
In tnln~ t.o lii"OIItOLe JournPiism
.\ 11-.. • •1•111•·~ . \I I"'"' W l'lll', an il H . :\1 , htl~)\,~ ;liRil f>•am of .\ltttTay \"ll;(LI' l·i'<tlmnh·•l Hn ll ut_tt•' .,r ~\!.->i t lltJln'
In collegell and collegf' pall!!!'~.
Wil1i11 111 .~ I' I'"'St'UI \ "t w·n l \um b.\ 1-'\t,. ('anJO.t"<l n,
T• .• dH'111
Cnllt>ge do·ft-al•·•i
I hf'
Tbe a d d re!ls or t he a fternoo n.
ht·N \\ e<hu "-(\>t.• \ l u i·ni ll ll:·
l..,;dJ
CnlL"
nf
tlw
~hll'ra.1·
Traluilu:
n..~·,'l·lh•·
"OJlliOrtunillea In
.l ournall~m·•,
:,.),Ofli ::1'1 - l•i In >1 prll.('tit'P 1-'nln• ·
wa11 F lven b}· Tom Wa ll a~ or the
Vutul IIU!llill'!s, N'lll.'\.4tl!lg nr '"!"hnr~<l:n nh!hl \Ju.rch I :1. In llol'
_\ fin• In rll·· third '"-On or 11,..
Loulav1Ile Times.
Mr.
W a. llncf'
clUf't~ und one solo tJ; Mr~. ll T. lfnt.• IO"~>IIlfl~\llm.
llbrur~· huil1llnJ,; .,[ .\turHL.' ~Ill'+'
~.:u''~ an l nl!~ri>IIL in ~<; l.ll~tu~<slon or
J on(•S,
,\ U111'1
i;;1ll~ Wo·IH
11111\
1'>'tfl:lirr.~ (.'olJP)If' ('Uin.'l'd llfiJII"1lXI·
t ht> evo luti o n or jourmtl!J!m and
Til•• <'IH·d~ (If
thr WilHIInllul
llnhl'l'l \1111~ Will i am~. o'lltHpr1~•·!1
l.f'dtll l;'llilll'rl 1hl• i<•atJ in ill(• hr•flht- 11\r:ltPI}' $:!:"ill dallllll:•·" !U (I(Jil!i>i ,
jlft"Sf'IJ\f'ri jJCt"IIOfl!L\ e~ll.ll\{1\1"<!; lO
Lllfl chrtp<'l
pro::rnm of ~lnrr~y
nln.: ul tiH· gunw dnfl rl'tuiu.-rl It vlu!ih•rln :... 1111d llw rtoor lon:u·d!l
llluati"U1E' his paints. M11. n y O{ his
Stall! Tt-llf'IWI'li Colkt.a· \\'.-dn ...._dlly
Tll•<~.lf!il~-.
\larrh Iii .
Ttte hlnz~
;nr~"l ',lumt !hr r:-ont~~<t. Thr l.t~!ly
refert~n"es f'On cer nE.'d tlta! worldmornl n.:.:, :0../nttlt 1~1- \IllY:! .t::ll~.a C•lts wt-rt• iral"-.ll<'apt•~-d 101 11 !'N- l'tartf'd 'a.~ a H l- Ull uf a short lu
rt'nowne-d chief of ht&, Henry Wa~
beth illllldOIJ>h at'tl!d ll>l acc"lllj)l1• tnln ···:wrtt
hN•u.ns.. lht·y
h.tod :lw electrl.:- ••lrndt of Tht' l"ilntral
tt> r!:!on.
li£hl ill lit,. l>.~' lllnn~<ium llhtlnl 4 . 2 , 1
n i to.l.
r•ioo~ r<d h•1• ·s •·1!les all '"'s>~on, and
!•'ollowtng :O.Ir. Wallare's nd,\lr,;, Jllnl's and ,.lr_ WHllntu~
p, !II.
··""-~ !1larn1 wnmrno;; rulttl!. In t tit
d ref!.tl, a gro uJJ nr selectt>d ta lk~
1\an~ rwo numhrl'!l ""Oltl \'lrw;inllt
ThH
fin• WH~
tli,con;rt•il lJ.I'
WI'T'e gh•on
by represen tll.lll"e$
Oyr"n l'~>nn.-hrlb·t wlltl wa~ WHJ'k~
) l oon' nnd ''Dy 'l'bt' Wn.~-··
Cnl· ~nUl"

"""''"!

w"'

MUSIC PROGRAM IS 'rwasonian,•
crush
Lady Colts 38-16 FIR£ IN U3R!.RY
GIVEN IN ASSEMBLY· In P ractice Game DAMAGES BOOKS

Wells
F or rest Po~ue,
"G reer, Clay Copela nd a nd ReanOt'l
Newton will 11roba1Jir debnte t he
arnnuuU1·e eld•l ur tho queb tl o n.
.\J'f(tngem>'nlll nt'~ 11!110 twlJ:J;t;
llltt!lt• to u!rf't I•'J'et' !l ~ H nrd1mwn
Coli!·c;e. H end~rram1, 'l'f'nn .. :.ncl A.
und M. Co tlt: ge, StarkHI•I\le, Ml~ .•
In a dPbate soon. l)ut no deflnlte
tJlanli hano bet-11 made-. CO)Iela nd
ancl Newton, who are nrst year
men on the tenm ~l'il IJCheduled w
moet Jo'reed -H nrd e 111 a n .
The team s, unde r the d irecti on
of Prot. L. J.
Hortl n, debate fr om thtt t'li trerent papers In atcouch. &.re h11.dng d&U~- Jlraetice. tr nl.i a n ce . .\1 \r;s Corlnn~>J,In tJreparaUon f or thE' meets.
t he College News. ably 11I
the subjl"et "Shoul d College PaPt>tfl Rerlec t Studen t Opinion or
Colle~e Polfc.li'S1",

Overb)•,

""''"'"!!·

lla Wt·ar S;ill:O "DI'ea\llhu:. .\loll •
ln l h& .\i!lOn! rehl..
!it;
Ju!H'
aod .\ltbll Wear Sllllg- "'rlarcl.•n or
Your Fl eart••.
Th •' 3 ,.,.1, 111 hly ill Th•· ih·ll"h>nln;.:

",,.w.,',.'.,,,

1

MISS WESTERMAN
SPEAKS SUNDAY

T)lc lhwup lolltn1.·s:
ill>; !11 tht IIIH·:,ry al Til<' Tinw. I-I•·
I '"';·
1.... 1 ~ t'nlt ~
~hr•rman
V
1'. e}{\!y nor.rr u1 th•! loaf·li w>1ll nf lilt' n,l•l·
·wnson
I·'
B. 1'.-ano
rltf' llli!.rk roo111 .
.~nn .. ~
t~
I'
Kl'll~
Wirh <.Ill" aitl or :\lar~ar.·r ~-,,,.
Willhumt
};I~
\\'noll
anrl r-:u.,ent- .\IITI'!I'"'ll . \J:· ""nut··
C. "\VIlsnn
r;
Hr\111) !l(lk<'l' 11111\'l'd II )lf>U)\ ~~I •If !f0\11 \li+'
MJ\let·
G
~ndlh
·
wall In ,,nl" r to rli ~ <:n1- ,.r
tiJ(<
~Uh~tlrutilln.s
\\'ll~onlan, Jell- rtuml'.
,-IJIJOli l' {·!lU\d llr ~l<f·n
nlni!~J.
\!ill <'r,
\las~;;>y, CIOYil; romlnt; !rHnl (·~a··~s in lh <! f\uor.
H"
" '''l~"
.... , !-l'''''''
- Lad• Colt/:\, Boq- l.ut uo l•1a1w cnuhl Uu ,of'<'ll.
"e··-- t'ru"·rurd
Pa-Ul e. No·wt.,lo ~lll" · rllll<·lld•·nt
ltcft'l'•·t· O"Danll'lll.
of the b11i1ol!n.:;l! a n•\ ~::mund>l ul
th" c n ll•·:.:·l'l, llr. Chnl'lt•s I\lr .. .
f'rOf. H. A. Jilhll!41nn ,<JniJ LI<'IUI

'\\" lt"'' "'·•n...

of chttpt<l ~<an~:" "Com" ·rt,on .\1,\ftf>r an eh~bOI'R tf' ba n tlll('( In utl"ht~· Klnt;".
0 _. 1111 C'urT' n•ltd
tl1e d in ing roolll or !Iucker H all,
J OIJ :!8: 12-2~ pJU.t'ln:;- "lllllhtwht
ut w lltc!J each papf'r n•pre11ented on tlte laal venle. '"Anl.i ufltu mun
WitS ~l ven an Otlportuntty to thank he llnld, Aehold the fear or tlw
'"l'lw S pirit ..,r thf'l 1'1o net>r" I ' the host •choo l f"T'
., on!."'"
', '~''"'· ! Lord., that 111 ~·lsdutu; and to df'IIY, lhf' dell"gatea Wl're 1-;"Uellls at a
OLM:u~. ll(•fun- Ohrlstiun
part from l'\"11 Is u ndt>TIItundlng".
ntollon picture show, "'FLo T his rs
A ~~;t >c lnl Jon.
Dtiall .\ . B . .-\U!!tln 11111od•• un anCollege," and vauU\'1'1\lA.
nOUJICI"IU('llt aaldftj!" lll<' ,;tUdt;T1lll
'' T he !:!plrlt or thf' Plllnee r '' "'aS
lht !!i llf' ~"' :\IL'{'tinJ.t
[(l hrolp lwnuttfy !l!t' CHIIIjltlll hy
tilt' ·subject di~CUI'l~ed by
Miss
Thfi' hu!:ll n ~ss meetlru:; was hel d not thi'W•I"hl::
pap~r
011
1111 .
\l\t;S Oonun• CIOPttm hall II•
Frances we~LCI'IIIIln, da.ughtAr or !-laturdty morning· al 9:30 In the @"ruunds. HI' u!so r"Htll·~~~"d th;IL
lmn\ nltL•r an lthii<'IH·•·
T. J. Wt>Sterman o'
Henderson, o\cl ,ID'IUna~lum
wllh Pl"t'!:lldeot l ht:>Y r 1-rrnlu trnm w;ilkin.: nn tllf' tu.rn•->1 'II
o! r<~nr !lll)"t< , t .. •CII. II.-~ll nr th..- Ill ·
K1·.. nt tbt> wee.kly lllf'Ni n,e- of thE' Churlt·s Patte rson 1Jr•·sid lu:;.
n<'Sll or '"~r IU'HhPr , :\Irs. Lllur:.t
Cht'lfltlan AI!!!OC!atlon or Murt•ar
'l'he tollowl n l! ortlcf'l'll wf"rP E'Htale TeacherH Colii'Kt! Sunda}" lected
Olck Wat\1-rll. Gf'OnW'"I
>'II
c
I C,rU!Cf!
. f' · 'II
I
Ci<llltnn, who hfiR Lt't'll conrln•'J
,., 11>1
, 'l;,.,t'll
I
,. ~-~
•wenl ng, March 16.
town, preslthmt; Kf"nnr1h :\far· !ted lti'J' rar<'nts In Win . Ky. , to ht'l' r1uu11 on W!;'St Olive ~tr,. .. (,
"'l'hc History or lh!> wor ld 111 11hnll, Easter n,
I'!Cil·JII'f'SI(]enl; Sunday, .\ liii'Ch 17.
ll"iLII tlw lnrJu.,nr.M.
lh€' history or thl" llp il 'll of the 1\11 ~1! Col'l nn e LOW J'}I, Mu rray, llef'SEASON SUM MA RY FOR T HOROUGHBREDS
lliOnl.'l;'r, touched br tile trres.il!t~ l't~tan·: 11- n d J ame11 !:l11lyt>re, llniINCLU DING TOURNAMENT
able charm or tht> Jmvosslbll". \"eri;lty or KE'ntucJ..y, tressurer.
Clv1ll7.ation was horn when thel
A n (•lnblem submillf'd by EdJa n. 3, M ~n·ay (55), Ali~Stars 115). at 1\Ili!Tay.
:!JJ it'h of the Jlloneer touc hed the ward11 H alderman Co.. of De,Ja
n. 4, Murray (48). J. A. C. (28). nt Munay.
ca.vtl dweller R ttd he dre a med or trn ll ll"a/1 11eleeted a nd thfl fol Jan.
10, Murray l41), Bt:thel, Russl!\1\"ille (20), at Mur~
!l.n orj:anl~~:eri trlbt!. Othorr heans lo wing rules o r t•llglbllltr ror s u eh
Wf>re louched by this sa nte sJ}irit em hlem pii~Bed : Th•~i a com mittee ray,
J a n. 11, MU!-ray (35). Bethel, Ru;;:.cllville, (22), at Mut·.111d nower~ or en!l l{hlf'nmeni a n d cnm posed o1' the e di tor, b u si ness
cull.ure tmdd.-.d and hlo~:~sotned in lllflllltger and faculty adYII!.t~r of ray.
J an. 18, Murray (42), West Tennessee Teachers (26),
>It,.
•·a.lle)• of the
TiJ;rlll and eaeh starr shall d f.'tennlne these\
Euphratt>..s", atatt>cl the speaker. lt>ctlona
111+' \Ubt'r!<hi]J or that at Murrny.
.Ta n . 2 1, Mu rray (61), Stun;tiH 1ndcpendenls (25), at
"Ko:t>p In mind thlll IJ&l>Sagfl'", !,ltatr to Wt>ar the K I. P. A. em>h(' urg1•d: "He-mentber the Sab- hl.-.m: sald se\eetion11 ht-tn,e 1111\lt- Murray.
J an. 24 . M urray (29), Midtlle Tennt'ilsee Teachers (!}9},
hnth rlay and kt~ep It ho ly". The ed to ftrtJ· pe r cf"n ! or tbe slafr
at
.M urfr ees boro.
!rue Chrir,;tla n letl:l h lK ligh t shine or U1e p <~ per in guo tl atandl ng h1
J a n. 25 , Murray (42). C'umbel'latHJ UnLven;ity, (30). nt
llerure mom e~ery da)' or the K. I. P. A.: a n cl It Is fur ther re ~

or

canrll d ate Lebanon,

Tenn.

W!:!tik".

Cf'nll!lended that

,,·jJJ stltt eMil u n til love eaoopiPR
The ('al'th u n d 0101r It all ~h i nes
t he eternal F;tal' M
hope-lht>
ulid l n~ sLar or tht' pioneer".
Misl! ~U)"tH.' llolln 1111.ng "Lhin l:"
fM Jesus".

The committee on ptaCt'
at Murray.
mertln~ ror thr nt>xt eoni"Pnllon
Feb. 7, Murray ( 4 H), CarUthersville College (26), at
reporto-d and Tran!lylvan lu Col- M urray.
IPge, Lexington, .Ky .. wu 11 select.F eb. 8, Murray ( 57), De lta CoUegc, 1\fi,.K. (26). at !llut·1'11 illl tile n ex1 meet ln;; pllire.
ray.
Thf' Iov in;: cup l.:il"en to t he
F eb. 1 ;J, Murray ((')2), CaJ"ut.herl'lville College (38), at
111.>~ 1 ColleJ;:e> 1-'apPr wn~ owa1·d£>d C a rut h cr~vill e, ]l.f o.
To th" Collcc;t· Hf'h;hc ... H erald
Fcbt 14 , MulTay (:17), \Vt·~t Tcnn('s:-:ee Tt>atheri'i (:1~). at
Wtt&te r n T rachrr11 C'oiiE'1;e.
.M (' m pbis .
Kton!ur'kl Kerm> l r rct•ll"f'd the
Feb. 15, 1\fitrray (611), Della Colle)!e (21). at (.'\eve~
waL'(l ror the h!'!t<t ,,.,,,...,.,,,;,,. land , MiS!;.
T iw anllouncelllf'nt
FcJl. 20, .Mur r ay \ 60) , Cu'mberland Univel"sity (:~0), at
mtul <• by no~· H .
Munay.
Kentucky K ernel.
F eb. 22, 1\1 uJTay (56), Lambuth (!~0). at J ack:;on. Tenn.
D~I('J~;atel! In attf'odnnee
Mar. 3. Murr ay t60). ti. 'f. Juniors (14), at )lemphi,o.
eonl·t>nt.\on
wcrf>:
\liMB
Ma r. 4, M urra y (:~ 4 ) , lJelta Collcgt> Ct2), at ll ~mphis.
Oel\t> Fll'leher, KennHh )filr>~hnll.
Mar. 4, Murt·ay (Gl), Tennesscl' Polytt'chnic (22), at
Eo.st(lrn; l\Hss Wlnntt> Dn1is.
M ~ mphi s.
ChRtham. ·"IRa
Ma r . 4, Murray (:16 ) . West T ennPs:st·~ Teacher:; (1 l ),

said

J an. 28, Murray (66), U. T. Juniors ll8), at Murray,
J a n . 29, Murra y (63) , Bethel, Mc:l\enzie, Tenn. (28).

The speaker I.'Oncludetl by gay- shall hove attended al tea~~ct o ne
ins: "The SJJlrlt or the ploneera K. 1. P. A. conventio n .

w m . ..,

t-: \"T f.' U'l'.\I S
AT ( ' 1•. \ SS ~n;wnsto
The lit'nlor ~lr i K p reHE'nled a
Jlro;,:ralll 111 \mllatlon or lhe· on~·
>:ll't'n b~· t [I(' ~en lor bo ~·a llte tJreC•'dinJ! wa~k at the Ul-Weck ly d~Uoa
Lllt'Plln~;. 'Thursday, \lurch ti. The
l•rosram con.slsLed or son,c:11 by the
drls, "CRrry Me Ilaek to Old Vh·!llnla." ' Aile! "My Old
Kentuck}'
Humt>"; u whistling contest, In a
Will Che:>ter nnd Loll;~ Johnosn;
.. Why f A tn G lal.i I 1\ m A Gft •!."
!(elm. Slll"lton: and
a
reading,
"Wiu~n I Wo.s a Ooy, Half Grown
t ·p." .\llss ShE!Iton .
Thr class mcNR in the ho/llf'
H't>nomll's room t'l"nry Wf>d nesd ay
lor a huslneas ~~>sslou and a study
Pf.'lrlod, and Thursday ror a prO·

. . h\IO!t

J;l'lJ.nl.

Gt'andfather Wfl\111, The father
o r Pl;l!sldent Rainey T . W!!llB, celebrat~ h ia 87t h b i rthday a t the
honw or his daughter, Mr s.. J ob n
l...as~lter, about ro11r mlltlll south eut or Mu r r ay W etlne1 dny, March
12, with bla oblldrf!n J,ud gtL\Dd·

cbU dren.

I

at 1\'l e mphis.
TOTAL SC ORE PO R THE SEASON-Murmy ( 1042),
ll.lii!R
Ellzllb{•lh
O p p on ent.~ (558 ) .
an d WI!HI! Martin, Wt•sleyan;
SEASON SUMMARY. IN CLUDING TOURNAMENT
"·ard Smith. Ct-ntrf'; C
l"''""l
GAMES FOR LADY THOROUGH BREDS
Bartle!!., a J mes Shrop»hirll,
Jan. 21. )f urray (23). Bethel, MeKemde. Tenn. (28),
niR II 1':mltb, Jamett R.!ti)"f>ta.
at Murray.
noJ 0\1'~\ey, Uuh·et'l!\1.,. ot
J an. 31, MwTay (21), Lambuth Coll~ge (21), at }lm·.

111~

Ra!~:lunil

H Nlth.

:'1\ar;taret !·'or

H•·t~h·nnu.

\'lola Ut·nto·

Hopkinsville

Hden flalluu

f:tlb6~tsvlll~.

DEBATING TITLE

750 Ent r iea P art icipate in
Inte rschola stic T ournament
a t Mu ra y Co llege.

MEET MARCH 21-22
IS BEST IN STATE

l'uduenh.
Al11io11~h
the~
WPrt' not conHU:(t'i.
Training
CllltnCtl, th~
Luclll<' TllTOI.:lllOft\n -"'"o flardwel!, C!dl'd H
Sl:hool d!>hatf'rs uf \1urray State
Priuc~tun.
Tf>Rt'hPI'1' Cullt•!!:t' wun thE' tam~
piOn!-!hl!• uf !he 'T'w•·lrth Oistrl('l
In
til,.
lnter~fhuLtlltlt
LE"<ague
wurn!\ll!t'lll
hy
tld••a t lngth~
111ro n.:: T1\(::h11l!lll ne.~otathe or Pacl ue11 h !-;a turdax a rtel·not.UI, l\1areh
:!~- The judl!i<ll w+•re Or . .\. M
~tkkle~. Bowlln~ Gn•t·n. Dt
J.
f"lnh
M !>lasnn, Row ll ull' Grf't·n, and
'r'l.l\1·-. of l ntK irlmtl"~ Trip to
!\!all Hurt. Klr\t!le}
t;n Rlill<'<'ll,
l'u d.;, Fl"fll t~· t·.
Annlt~ ~ntlth. and Rt~bll. Shullon,
ll<tnil!.hin;; tht~ tmrrier that ob- CMI.dtt~ll by l'ror. J W , Collltltlln,
!,lrtlrf!~ th .. rutuJ'1:1 , Lee
A l lPto~hliRlely 75\1 .-ntrles rl!tlIIOilOrary ~'rl'nCh Club Of !'tl una.y
l'lutl' 'f.,acbf'rll ColleKe. re1Pa l1'd rt'iji'!Jtin:;:.•-l~ school:~ or W!.'al Kf'nco rhapt:!)(Ol'rll T hUI"!Ida_\" lllOl"III IIJ',, t.utk)·. particlpatt·d March 21-~ 2
~inrch U•, a ~''t'lll:' ill <1 :-lew Yo r k Jn th>" tourmunont. d••t;trlbt!ri by
hotl'l, lli'Oilh('fll\t'd to he a rt'allty U1·. \VI'lh; 11nd th •· jlldltetl B.l< the
"heRt In K t'ntuck~'
T h11 wloin 1 U yea r s.
Tlw altlnlil l of :\lunay :;itatE' nt•rll aro> efi!';lhla to takt> part tu
T.,acherH ColhlKo> who hntl t he ud~ th1• elute tou rnaul•· n t Ill Lel" ln grl<-d 1\l!!!lnci.lnn of belnr.:- rormer LOn ,\prll lH- l !l
In the seholaHtic l!~o·nls, Tll;,;llL .. ~ Ra•ants ht0111LI·I"l'l Wt'r!!" l:lhow n
tiT"~III. 11n1l on~·
t·<·Uilll .. d
at
lunelu•on In
New Tuan wom thrfEYork
Thl' dlnl'l:> !<;a1·e tlwir lll·f'UIIfi; :\lmTa.v l\"IJJI 1"111".:1 flrHIS,
rmlei'Jito lht> wu\trt-llllt<S ln Frt'nCh . nnd thrf'f' thlrtl!!; \Hid Maytlf'ltl
•
t:omlhli lnc!UP.ntll or tho> tr\11 lt'on thrt>e fiT"!!IH athl thr,.c secw..-1 ,. hrh,rty ri l "Wll~~ .. d I n t h e cnn~ OIHl~, PE>t..,rson or Kh·k~tl~ -w()n
~-~·r~atlon Ill tllt! ltrHII'l n at'J
din- L'ln•t In !<t•n<•ru! M(·hnlarl!l! lp. 1\fa yflllld nmk ..d fll'!it
\l111'ral· serU<•J',
.\t j,,~ liO!illllnd Crni'IS anr\ rrl!l ourl, nni.l Tl\g/unn n lh\1'11 In f>l'h o tFo1 ;..usou ;;;~n!( the na ti onal an· ,,J';;hl/l rur !'Chon!,;. ~lnte TH!!h·
>twm or ~·1·anf'e. ' L ... ~; \larllel\lal'lt'·. man ha~ nu rrt-~hman clo.s~. It wa~;
.\tt'OIIlJlanled by \ l is~ J u.llet Hoi- IIO>JI\ihly handieap J•... d In atialnlnl.l"
on, Ml!i~ 'larjul'il' Dawls !>ia)f'd hh:h••r honOl"ll.
won t h,.
l!l'IP£·tlon rrum tlu.< opera Le
d
'!Un(Jn on h"r llo\ln.
t'ollowln.: ''"Hnu:
.\>:1 II ('OIIdUIIIOn LO thf'il'
l'ul'lllt' cl i:<flUII~lon, IIIIth W rakt;:
l'rO·
hOyB' qu"rtet, d!r("f'tf'tl b~ \lis:~:. J·u.m, tht> entire .l:rOLTJl Jo ined in
, Jn~in~ thr.-e 11! their old 1'\ub {iW>'Ildolyn Hayn .. :-~; al!!-''bnl, F lo ra
John;;tJn; b\(I I M~~. Hnrdlng Will~
~ 011 ~ 11 '
Those on tlu- [Jrogram wert>, l&.lllll.
_\ll.t.II~'S
il"•·rJ>· W.•·nn11,
Mlldrt-rl
W tnntn.e: t>l" .. n$5 h) t llP Trllinl n r;;
(;p."~on.
i(o~;tltnd Crn~,;-. M;•rll' ~f'hOOI follow:
Snn ll" , Olll~lo:"n CII".;,.)!Hrjorlf· Dtn" lfl,
l.loy·~ solo, 11. T, l'nrk1•r; c lafla
JuliN
Holton, 1\u t h
La~<.'lill'f, B !!lrll!' rllorud, dh·L>ell:!d by Mi1111
tl t·bat~ .
ln•·l F't>r~u1<on. NPttie Nail.· Almli Gw t>nclolyn
Vtr:::in la -\'auth n . Anrrn ;bl<l: ited br J.. W CGilli•ln n,
T iit"hman H b~h ~f'hnol of l'aWn11her. 'llury Donoho.
Esther
l·:!am. and
Louio<P Davis: :\II'S, rlutail won:
11 1!\ton and ('1\·]f•s, l'••rrv Br~·~
1!(1;;..\la .\da.mH .\lllkr. and I. !..
i'OI' !!i li!<On , Hal H mt~tot\, Forrt!»t wt: l•:u~::ll!!h LII~•I'U(1! 1"1•, Ot>rt.rudr•
~t>OilH'IT')",
Co~~ rm o n
l'o:..ut-~. J. C. l'.t rvtdox, Cleo A ll- fll n l!hlllll;
.\ l H~Ie rtled
ror ttrllll; ph~·si_C!!.,
IJrltt.. n, und Cl!Hon Bruwn.
J,illlt·~ l)J~tl .. r,
d<'<'lnmuUon. Ja~
llt>lll' l:I:HUbfr~<'r:
t•lur\nt>t, [•::dwnrd Carlkk:
h<t}ll', J:lrla', and
ndwd .\ chorulil0a, tlln•ctecl by
\fl1111 ~~stht-r Davh·H»: rin~~ ,\ban d,
rl i l'l't't ..d b,l' Oant•·rnn.
.lllurlt-!1.1 r irat 1•1111'1'111 a nd wl nI :It,\ i'>l lll'k'i IUu l 1. t '. (~ Jm·e r• lk•·

John W Curl'. W»f!' ll illlllloOUf'll lH
dt'tf'l"lllino• r!u1 l'UU >If' ol tlw fllllllkl•
wblt:l1 11,1 tlnlt f!JH• · !•'"rl fill..._l Lu•·

GRADES ARE TOPIC
FOR CLUB DEBATE

llt'l'a:

ft'al l"tuu-l o•>o 'I'Hd d

llll l \

l'~o~t

Gt:omi'1ry,

1"01)111 .

han· hP<>n lllal.i•·
lm·chauie,;.
:'lf1·
N!•l'.!un
thuuaillK ot $~::ill

Bachelors A1·e Not
:'\Jenace To Society
Debaters Declare
Tl,al. h,tcJwlurK lll'i' r~tll 11- 111 •'11·
uco- to l'hllllrtllon wa "' tltu I'[,J"dkl
or th~; jud~- In a fll'l>llot" nn 1\mt
~!lbjl.'-<:1

IT>

bfuna~

•If

<1<1' W\l~onhHl ~IWI~>ty
~lflf•

T ~a .:

lt''' t nt!t-c>'
)l aJ·•·h 1"-.
l •• ·~ll>' ~111 rr l lo (·· All tl l~ :u :'>turk ~,
reprt-;,entin~
tho · lll' !<: '"'llv" c,f tht•
fJUIIIt lor\; ' l:t · ~ol\ :. d J!ult iourl-i(lrll ,11-,. a IIWiliH: n to t•h·Jtlzullon",
11'!111 thr
t\H·i >< ltoll O\"l·r
\II~,;
!-'reda !'lt:oT·I;~ und \li5s Jom· ~.
Who 1"1'1>1'\"ri!•n!• ·r\
On
\ll-'jlUt\lr
Forrest C . l'ng u•· l"ar,.il_\- •1.-lll;f\-r.

Tue~da1

•<~uJuln ;lf ,

ihll<n(ln 1 ~ ~-:n ••t·. Tn•·u,h··r or 1lw
il..ntl , at•r 'oilHf'llltL!"l hy .\lrl'.
'ltLJ"I;!HN K> Jl)·, 1{\l',"!:' !Wn 1111111h(ll)p I'(Jlo ~ ff)r till' llOI'il".l". Tit.,numhH'f· w hk!o 11• r•r· '" ' 11\••fl \\"1 •1"1'
.\lol,;: o .·
1111 ·o ""h '·Itt>
••o\lr·~:•'

·rhr< Dlnn"r ll••ll e. hull!"' »c•JIIont
<'lUll, ~j>OI!.~tll">'rl IJ}' "io>~ !·)ii:r.ll
lwth i.OYt•tr , nwt Thtirfltia:.·. ~l;;rt·lt
11 . ror till' r·· ~·a\ar ...t' \\'in~~: hm1r

fCf'l

in ..ss
dul

il'"'~lift>ll .

Tht- H~'nry f'lu.y Of'ha.t in!: Cluh
ur Murra}" ~tilt~> 'Tt-IH'hars Colll'~l'
rn~o~l !11 the cha.t"'l 'J'Uel!day morn
inj.l, .\1Rrth 11, to lli.'IJII.Te lhl> ~uh~
J••rt, "HeHoh·p(j thut ~tudenta 01'
MurtQ.)· ST.at£> 'i'PIICitt- rs Colle~;t
L•· ~;:h·en ,:~ r ades on th>: p&sR und
ruilur.-,. basta only.
ThE"< detPnl*
''!'
thE' ufflrmatln•
apeakt•rs,
CharleH 1'udd nnd
Pat llrl"wer,
\~Pill down IJPrort~ tlw con\•lnctn~~,
l;J"i.:Oiltent.s of l! a)· ~tar·ki! IU'I d 1.
(O]u,·rt' '
In Uill\oliling Uw t•IIM~ and fullt:n• bal'!!l or j:mdtn-"- th(' ilffirmallH made lht>Bil Hsue11:
l II ff IVOU!d \Ilk.- <!Wa_\" lho·
t""1111l1Alion tn clwllt In oroil'l"
n•alL•• an A
f:!J llllt'rt-l!t ln I!Ub·
jf·Ct 111atre1' would lw ll"Uenglhf• ll·
trl.
{:IJ \lntJ~·r IJI'I.•M·nt
sy~tl'lrl
u•ach.-!'!1 ilr<' 1101 ablt• to, clistln~Ltl~h betw•·1·n .\ . n. aud
stu·
r II Thl:' merit l'}'slem t'rt>·
,,,,.~ tilt: wron!'!" k ind or relationfhtjl bE-twern !ht' lltll(ti'IIL an1\ lni!ti'Uetor.
\G I 'T'lw 1111~!1 and !alllil'l' ha.\<IS would lH'eVt• n t dh.;•ulll·
•' l; i'rlll'llt oJ' ~tudcnts.
In l~'arin~:o down lhi-" ~n;tl\ltf'nt
tht· ur-1!1J-1In· orult•r~ t•rl'r-<•·ntcd til•·
lnllow1ng:
1 1) Tllf> 1•"-M>:I Htlfl rallun~ s~··
tr·nJ is ~ol'in.tly llllRfltlnd llt'c•au>~r
"onrl ;:.ral.il'!l <11't' ~n tnc::PnT\v.- In
t.tucly, (2! Thf> !lflllll and ,failure
~Ytl"lll l~< ll()L IIRf>d In the o!•\f·r
;;uf] more )Of<]N't t•ollNH'h
t~! In
th•• f)n ..ll thnl

c.

'hturkf• Curruthflrs

t!h•d ror rirstJ"
flryan tTif'd w ith '1url'll.~ fur flnH:.
nJf>l'hatolt·~<,
J o~·
Ruth
\dll.llht: mlwd quarto.>l and g ir ls'
tri~. Ull'eC.lf'!l toy !\Irs. Hay Ro<~s:
uluno, .Joy Holh Atlullls; co r ol' l.
0. T_ W ln!!luv;; hru<,. Joe Coulter:
•roliJIJ(Jn,.,
Huo:h
Hunt;
llil'CO·
phont>, Gro\er .C'atlwart ; harllo ne,
.f os~ph BurnHt; x~ IO!•hnnt-. ~·rank
J',.l'fY. clo;;fi B bun•!. dlreclt·d by
\lc Kt-"'lo:
f-IIIZ<'l won thl'l.·•· rlrsUI·
Clal'~ D bnn d . tlln•et>·ll hy l r is
E>:n~o: l l~h

f't)I"<:U~Un: 0\'l\tiJ I'J", .I Rllh-M ~]JIJ~r;

rlil~~ (' t'h<JI'Ut-, dtn·ct~o-tl by ,\trR.
(' J>. Poole.
Otlwr wlnnl'rt. wt•re
n!t•J·.~ I•(IC:t\ ~1110, .\!yr!l., J'aJ;;t',
nnrlow; ::NWI'al ~rholurl'lil ll' and
••<o:tf•nii)O rnn .. ou~ 1\IJeaklTH..\, ~-~·a n k
J>t'\er~on, K1rk,.•·.•·: ;:HTII ·l'nl i!clt:'nte
\lahlllll l·'rh:zell, Lon,. Oak; clus
1.; hund. ' lcCrat'ktm Couuty band ,
dlrt>t'lt·d by Conn Lin n H u!Jtphrh·~ In th!' ab,.,.nr•· •J r
D ln'etOT
Y••w••ll H a.rrl;;on.
Judi'(«~ wert~: Or .•\ .\1 Htlrkl i·~
und Dr . .1. ~1 . Nn~nn ui Bowlin g
dHIJ> ' lr~; A. ~W astn n .
l'o.l-1~. TPnn., nrator_,., Mt'9. T . C.
,~11!' r 1·~· . nnw lin~ (; 1'•~11. >i •·•·la ma·
!ion
\li,;~;
.JutWitrlitW \liu·hdl.
1\0WI\tu:
n1·~·n.
I"IW!I]
!l!llllit-,
Fntnt J :<trahrn. ilflwlfnli: r:TI'"\1,
lno~trum<>ntal mu~!~: thP 1:(11', E.
II, ~lr.tlo'l. ~\111"\HC> !l l'tl.lllFJ", li l \rt.ll
l nf'1 llltrrh, PadtH'ah, unil .\l r11.
Hoh_r Crlrlf>r, l'ur\11. T••nn,

1·1 1

c

msttnu
"l'hll dli<!rlt-T t·Omlo!IIT•·,.. fnil•'"-'"·
!'iiiJII.
K~.-nnl-lh
It
l'alt .. rson,
1·ha1t·man. \l<t~rtl'l•l· l'rln. W (:
Of .J.'·!(t)n, l'lldUI:Ilh; l't·ln. Murrill 0.

.uJJ
1 n.-;i~inn~-

i't"nf. L. J HOT/ln. 1\jo(ln~nr
o;l11b 'II•·
1\ll~H f>'lt>Tt'll<' f' ~;11111\ , IH<•?!tl·•:\!
'I'll •· hO~T lflU1"11"ll! o·nl <'Uill1IJII/1,-!1:111 Dc:•ll'•.•·- .Jowr·~ . \"ll·•· -pr .. ~irl •1. t In \ftnray ~LRir. 1' .. urlwnt \'oUt:oJ>t>,
1t·l•~ Pt· J
\\
l'LHI". rhalrman:
\1!."8 Lnrf'lh• t"'"1•tl1 ~}", ~··fH·fa~·~· ln coullnnnllnc. on tile sr•• ... eh~·!<. ul
~Utlt. ~r
J . ('apllng,•r, tlnanC•·:
tlw
mornln~-; J'llld thl;. wa~
l!H'
li-.(J_rl .lho.;, Lnul~· 1\' hi!t • t'q•on'l
Tit~· .,ffi"! 'n ur t l o~

in thll' Heurr Clay O~>hlltln!! Ciul1
Those rl<·~lrinSt: 10 lwcom" mem
.-\ !!tur!y nr btrd, 1\'a:- (lladt• !-» llf'r~ or tbf' rluh werf' LU\"it"d by
tucky; Mls5 llfai'G"aret Kirk ood l-ray.
thr<·mf!nlhl'l'l!. ol Lhl.' KatuJ·,-, ~IIIIi.! T.ho> r'r"!ddtO-n! 10 ,~h" tll!'l r nsme~
1
Tell Se11.]). Transylvania;
t'lUb . on J+ fJ ,~ to'l
Jr l!J, Tur~da1·, to tit" !«'CrHarr
8, Murray (~3 ) , L ogan Co-llege (~7). at 11-Iurray.
Wattf't'H and
Rober!
F eb. 13, Murr ay (2 1 ). We~tern (41). at Bowling Green. Man'h 11 A l>d1.f' will •I Ot\".•cf\
·'l'l"l"Dl"im:tlf·\r 1011 rlnh ruemGrorgetow n : 81\rl Mllll!
Feb. 1-t . Murray (15). Logan College (10). at Russell- ~;>d at th,, e ncl >~t 1be- ~em r :n tu \,~ and -.;tudt•Ot~ werr"PrE'SI'nt.
LowT·y anl.i .\I iss Martha
llof' lllt-rllh••r 1\hu •·an hlt:nti!.~ 1i1·'
ville.
Mttfl'ay.
T ht> p\a)"ll u nd l'u!Wnntry Class
F eb. 17, M urray ( 1 ·1), Lambuth College (18), at Jack~ WOIIl \Jird~
son, Tenn.
Lesto:r Nunn~ h ;.on;l!irl!·llt t~f tlW uud .. r thil dln~cllon ot ~llu 1~11Mlaa EIUabelh Phtllllee,
F eb. 21, Murray (2 0) , Western {21) , at. ~iunay.
c\uh. Tltr: vlr•!·tryltknt i" .;.- l1 lian l ,!i'e Chu·k prt~:~t!n ted the "Slx
mer ~tu dent of
Mu rray
~rf> \1'\"
Who P1uss" In the ch u.pe! W'-"diH•~·
T en.chera College , pinus to
Mar . 3, Murray (24) I Freed~Hal'd ~mnn (29) ' at .Mcm- ntchr,nleun and 1 1r:
Holll~ r.uttor
10 at'hool In AprU,
phf!t 1
!lay, Mntrll
111. li 3U,

'

""""I

TAKES• DISTRICT

have vttrslty
han! "big

LES SAVANTS GIVE
NOVELTY PROGRAM

or

The Murray State ~''::::::;:
Collt-ge de bating team will
Abilene Chrlstla n College, AbJ...
h:ne, Tex., I'Ll 'M ut'rlty, K y., MDI'C h
25, an d Onion Unh·eraltr.
son, Tenn .. :\l arch 38, at Murrar.
The subject lor deba t e h;:
national P l Kappa De lta q uestio n :
'"Rf'IIOlved that all nations ""'""
adorn the JlOllcy or complete
armament excapt 911Ch fo'rc:ea

TRAINING SCHOOL

'larjm•int! HivNII!·

lected Sf'eretary ot the •;:~~~~~: ~
tlon

w~·
al~o

~E·t'R" In \ \'ell!! Hall.
In o rder rot
tlm ·v!sllln~ tnum~ to IH\1'1:'. a bill:
tim,. ~lru·~h 1·1 and IIi, thttollowl!t~ \a.r!<.lt)· ~11·1~ W"re "ht\; siHt.rJ. to till! tullowin~ l t·ann;;

1

!nstruetor In Murras Stlue
t'f'l College, and memtJer.s
~~~~~~:~~iL~~'.~s ~
elaes In Agrl!lulture 2Q 4. , P 1on ll<,j
Hu~han d ry, WBnt to l'ntl uca h,
Saturday, Ma r ch It 'rh llY
.\11~<11 Corin ne I.JOWrY, ('dltl O.··ln· l
and Inspected Helms H atchl'ry,
chief of the College N(!ws,

cu~trin.

"''

Bardwell Girls, Champions

V ice~ Preaid ent.

- WITH MONUMENT

•

Well& Hall Women
Act as "Big Sisters"

a,

L J, Honln, J:iohlkl1,·: rru( J . 8.
PnllPn. r()Oms: Dr. l'harlt>!!. H lrf'.
J.lh!Hogrnpber; )II~" Susan Per!'er
ulld ~rnr. A_ n. AHI!tll'l, fPt'~ptlot\ ,
Ml!!~
Ruth
f::!':.11'lr\ , m,.s\,;;
a1
dormitl'lry_
.\1 th, t'OOC'hlNif'n l'lf lhP pros:ram. Dl' Hainey T Wf'lb, J)r~ l 
dt·ut of \lun"tty Still<- T••e.,. hen:l
Collt.JJ:e, t'XPI"e~K(,!] lib <Wl).r(ltl iO·
lion ot Lhe st'rvlc~<s rt·nd'lrl!!ll by
t ile dl ~u·ict cmnm inm• lu lilakln g
!lito tournnmtJnt 11 1111~('1\111 1

I

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Member of the Kentucky Inter-Collegiate Presa Association anU
the Frist District Press Association of Kentuck-y.
The College Newa is the official newspaper of the Murray
Teachers College, Murray, Kentullky. It ia puhlished bi·weckly from
September to .Allg'U$t by tho Department a£ Pu!J!Jcity ani! .lourna\j,;_w
or the College.

Application mad~ lor entry as second elnss matter at I!Je po~Lofficc

"Honor To W hom Honor
Is Due" T heme
of A ddr .. s.

.,f Murray, Kcnturky.
Corlnnl.' Lowry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edttor·ln-Chler
Harry Hell.lh ..... , . . . .................. _ .. nualn!lss ?.lt:UlP-g<'r
Flennlul Pl.rdew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... Managing E<Ulo1·
Clay Copeland, Marlon McCarthy ................. Sporta F;1UlOM!
Rea.noa Newton, D<lrothy Wyman, Thomas Brantley, Asslstqnt F..dltort~
Fotrest C. Pogue .......................... Publklty AeRistan•
Tommie T(!lbort ..... , . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . Society Editor
F'rance11 \Vestermau ................ Editor of Clube ttTttl Cineses
Grn<14' PerdU!:! .... , . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... Editor or Co-ed 8JJOtU
Eugene Doyd .. , ............ , .............. \\rho's Who lo1lHtor
VIola neatly ........... , .. , ..... Editor of Public Enterta.lnmenus
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Jean Moon, Albert Greer ...................... Staff Cartoonists
Powell Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Staff Photograher
Troy ::lfcNult ............•..... Editor of Training Scboot Rt•orl!:l
Elemttntary Journalism Class ................ GeMral Rl'portln!\

OUTLINE PROGRESS
IN STATE SCHOOLS

Hope And Prudence
Is Leader's T heme
In C hapel

PRINCETON GIRLS

Dr. J. W. Carr Commends
T axpayers~of!_!'~ent~~YJ
Stale

,..Ln.YTON SPEAKS
TO TENNESSEANS

"Hope and Prudence"
hPme ot &n address gh·en by
Wells, presldPnt
MU-rray State Teachers College,
chapel
Monda!
morning, March 10.
Taking three verses from
pr~sldf"nt
r11ad: "A
:cod n~me Is rather to be cho1wn
thnn great rlcl!es•·; A prudent mn11
fOI'e~eetll twil and hld1W1 hlmselt.,
tn!t the simplf.! pan on an perish".
"We hope ror lhlng:9 and have
!lTUdanc.e to carr!' ihPm out•·,
stated the spcaktH'. •·one hopes
for notWn~; he does not expoat",
the Pt:"e&ldent remlndt>tl his aud1·

nallle was 1nenttoned, the '';~~:",'I
tody and raculty arose and
ed their chief exeeulive.
In a. lew brief remarks,
dent Welle tbO:nked the
for his addrel!ll. 'I'lu! senators
!'epreeentatlves
ot
Kentucky,
.fudge Lewis and the governon~,
were espee!a\ly conuuru1ded by pr.
Wells. Re termed the recent ~>dllcaUonal law as the ''Cmanchmtlon
o! the Stat.~:~ Coll(>gee of Kentuc.kf." "1 nm glad Dl'. Carr pal(l
a ll'lbute to the t.axpayers or Ken·
lucky,'' he asserted.

"Honor to whom honor ls due"
the theme or Dr. John W.
dean or .Murray State Teac:bColle~e. In aUdreaeing the Btudents and ru.culty members In
<•1\tL!>f!l 'l'l1ur~day mornlne;, March
l!J.
Onlllnlng tho EXJucatlonai 1
f•rogress or Kentubky since 1922,
the Murray educator pald tribute
to lhtl t.axpayera or Kentucky, to
Top row: left to right.; H. Ha_ydon, M. Ste(lhens, M.ra. J. L. Walker,
the clll••f officials aud teglslalures,
ll. Corder. Z. Darden.
L ue k was a h own 1o be ma d e b y
tu tile boaNls of the college reDoitom row; R. Beckett, Margu.erlte J oiner, EarnesUne Seelly, Cica'"'l
hO!l·e and prudence .rather thnn
genlll, to Judge John B. Lewis and
O'Ouin.
rabbit feet and borseahol:lll.
:\fnrutgl ng )1dltor Ot Collcgt' Xewto
LL;·~J~.;:B;•;c~U~n;:;-~-~-~--~·
~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-,-~-~-~-~-~J~o~a:c~n~a~l~l,~m:!::::::=::l Judge
Allie Young, and to Dr.
Luc.k, according to Dr. Wells, Is
Dlscns.<oe~>
\'il'W8 of Su~·
:
Ranley T. Wella.
made by hope and prudence rather
natural S uwli'l' h"'v<'ni ng.
St:BSCIUP'110N-AU subscriptions handled through the lm~inO:>s of.
than by chariTUI.
ftce of the college. Eaeh student, on registrntioo, becomes n suJ.,8cribeJ
Herman J. I•erdew, of Paducah.
·•Great bulldings and grca'
to The College News. Address all communications to the Collcg1'
managing edllor o! the College
works come as a part or the effort
.News, Murray, Kentucky.
News, addressed the members
uf person& who wlsll to do soruethe Murray Stn.te Teachers C<>ll•'<••l
:hing in lite,'· declared the lee·
Christian A~soclatlon on the subject, "Can An f.nl<lllh;ent Writer
Pre01!dent Wells showed that
Believe In the SUJ!ernatural?"
l"l KA.PI'A. D.EIJI'A.?
WHY 111!: I~ OOLU:•.iCllll?
persons In tHo whCI wle:hed to acSunrtny evening, \larch !l.
complish e:omethlng In II re h lllll
No, not an exclusive organiza"As n. maHer o( fe.ct lntoJilgent
have a speclflo u.!m. ·one muat
writers do believe In ll", declared
:llni(;t Ill~ own actlonlt before ho
tion where boys live In a flat to·
Mr. Perdew. "It there Is nothln,;
l1!l·ect~ the actlo'ns o! l)tllllr!l was
beyond natuJ·u, than lire has no
the declaration or the pre9ldent.
meaning; hlstorr Is a myth, and
"Sometimes we knock at tho
largest foremdc organization
our tuture ta one with the animals
door to late. Wu have not bean
and nowers which pt~rlsh. \Ve can
prudent. .A careful, es,rne.at per·
not recognize the spirit
;;on 19oka at the end ot the
admltUng the supl'rnatU!'!l.i''.
mater and toward lll.s ultimate
The speakE'r pointed out
Dr. Wells COI'lcluded hl11 ad~
dress with the well·known poiC'm
Longft>llow'e "The A1·row and
Top row: lett to r le:ht: Martha Miles,
·be Son~".
renee, M. Metcalf, Mary .Simmons.
The college quartet which conBottom Tow: Myrtle Allen, Vada-Rugglee, L. Metcalf,
of the following members:

PERDEW TALKS AT
VESPER MEETING

GILBERTSVILLE GIRLS

Student Editorials

.

Training School
Downs Hazel In
Debate
The Murray State Teac11ers Colleg-e Tralulng School debaters defeated the team of Hazel High
School by the unanimous declslon
ot the Judges In tho Murray College chapel hall, Thursday
ning, March 13.
Debating on the Question: "Reaolved that a subatltute for the
present jury system should be
found," the •rralnlng Reboot team,
which consJsta or: Miss Anna
Smlth, Miss :M.nrtha Key, and
Bruce I..ane, raprettented tbe
aUve side. 'l'he Hav.e! dnbal"e>
were: Ju,lian Hatcher,
White, and. James Miller.
,\11ss Reba Shelton, T"""'"'
School debat!'r, uresided at the
bate. The judges were: T. A.
ford, principal of Murray High

l\IM. OON.SER DlSPLAYS
l'NUS'UA L T AJ ,EN'l'

time oli radio

l)rosrams

&;!von by the school and the clubs
or ),furray.

Through llle palma showed the
moon. T1l& dew-covered garden
ll<nt. n romanUc atmosphere to the
love affair between lbe Princess
7.ohdall (~Irs. Frances Coleman
McLean) and the American Engt:ttl!l' tStum Weill).
llisa
Margaret
Wooldridge,

lllss Kathleen Pace,
or Mr. and Mrs. '1'. L. Pace or
d[n, Ky., baa acc<>t•ted the po•t<lo''
as head of the homu economies

Quertermous,
Golda Page, and Mar·
lba Sue Gatlin, accompanied b)'
~Ira. Italy Grippo Conner
~ented the sacred numbers.
President Wells a.nnouneed
the re~lonal and lnterecho!n.stlc
'.OW'nament.s would be held the
nexL two wacke and requested
!hat the sfudants treat tl1e '''""•"'
their own guests.

I

A brl{'f r&view or the peace
conference at London by MI.Bs
Omega Cox, and the space of the
t:'lub In the eollege annual constituted the program of the
WoJ·ld'a Affair Club or M u rray
College Tuesday morning, March
ll.

HAZEL GIRLS

I
I

Invention

'I~Ufllil

? '! ?

J~AUOH ATOilY

la that the morning Sun-Democrllt? No, that's a bottle Of glue.
Thrt Is just a l!lOdel for some ot
H•!· •Illy queaUons that should be
A treshmii.Il requests
h ·u 11 In a journalism oft!ce.
()De punctuate the '"'"''"'"""''"'
W congratulate tholle tnatrueon the bnlletin bosrd
ho have had such great aucLo~t-man'a gray
stimulating the students'
lined owner may have
-"·-r:;:;.,;':ln. curreot aubjects. Yes
at Mr. Murphey's oflicli.
1,1Ueatioll8 is a great art.

BOBBffi: ~I wish I had a pojt of ball bearing roPer

J
'

skates, like yours."'

ALICE: "Well, I didn't get mine by wishing-but
by sa.vingf'
.
H 1al1 chikiren's wants were immediately gratlfjed,
they would never achieve a sense of values. T each them
that by saving, they can tur'<l wishes into reality.

SBH.\'E6 AS

n ,\ 1.->BilA LL UAf''KS'I'Of'

•''""'"l'·

I

ra.rtment of Murray High s~::::~~
She will succeed Min Ruth ::;
who took the IJiace or Mu.
H. Young as dletlcia.n ot 1JUITBY
State Teaehers College.
Mlaa Pace received her B. S. do:!gree from :Murr~y State Toaohera
Co!tege Flolbruary 1. This Ia her
rtrat position as lnlilrtictor.
Mls~ Pace wae lUI ft~·tlve mem~
ber in tho college of tlle Wilson·
ian Socley, Holl.le mcoJ1omtcs Clnb,
Chemistry Club, EngJ111h Club, and
Latin Clu!:l.

tit&

that ~o:ave the eastern romance ita
tn)'atl air. The setting was a
rMe 11 rden by the estate of tbe
in the field of
Puetn. Sha.b.

Althdngh Kentucky originally
obeerved Arbor day in the fall, 1l
ta now almoet universally obael'ved
In April, and that month would be
a flltlug time tor each claes or
organization or Murray State
Teachers Co11ege to plant a tree
~;;n the campus as a marker.
lt 111 a custom ot some colleges
to I1ave certain days when the
classes plant trt:es. As Murray Is
a relath·ely new school no such
11reeedent hu yet been established here, but the studeots may add
r!!g111ty to the t:oliege traditions by
J,romotlng interest In a class. Arbor day.

Miss Cox Reviews
Peace Conference
at Club Meeting

HOPKINSVILLE GIRLS (Runners-up)

for the dra• "The Swan", dllr---iifln.~·:;',;';h;,·;u:';':e:nery
1'*'-1
making of this scene

l''LAXT A

HUbli'rt
Clayton, Buchanan,
Tenn., addressed the Tennessee
or lhe Murray Slate Teachers College Tuesday morning,
Mn.rch 11 On the "Pioneers of
Tcnnoosee". R. n. Chrlsmnn gave
a solo "Smll!Jig Througl1".
"Notlllng Is more important to
a ~tale than Hs pioneers. From
them the youth of a state get
courage, inspiration. and a sense
or bravery tbu.t lllsplres them to
hl.&;ller and t~obler deeds and a
fPellng or rela.Uonshlp that makes
ot them betler citizens", asserted
the .epe11.ker.
The word "Tennessee" wu
given to the world by the Cherokee
[ndlans. It was derived. from the
word ml'aning "The River of the
Great Ben", or "loioccaain Bend"
In tlle Tennessee River.
"The rreedom loving ScotchIrbh. Jed by Willinm Bean, tlrat
settled In Tennessee at Fort
Wnto.uga In 1768", explained Mr.
l'Ja:rton.
Tennessee went through a heroIc ngf' f1·om 1769 to 1796. This
was tl1e period In wlllch Tennessee
w10t! ~tru~;:gllng to become a sta te.
"Arter studying the pioneers of
our state we should apl) ree.late our
n:lllvf' slate much more" comnu•nt••d Ole s[)f'aker In conclusion.
Plrw.!l were made ror the repre_wnfallon or the club in the annual.

School; Albert Greer and ~::~:::;I
C. Pogue. members of }he \
debating team of tile college.
The a!tlrma.tlve brought
the Jgguea that tho ,present
I!)'Blem h:1 not eftlclent, and that lt
Ia wasteful In time, money and f'J·
fort. The negative replied by
showing that the present plan
works, and that the substitute offered by t.he alfll'matlve was not
adequate.
The Murray spealcen, coo.chod
by Pl'ot J. W. Comtlton, .vrlnelpal
Qf the Training School,
has
standing of two vlctorleB and
loss this year. Th<lY won a.
bate recently rrom Hardin,
Geraldine li!).rt, Alllla Cbriaman, Mn. M. 0. Wrather, munager.
lost one to Tltghrnan.
row: Cla.ra. White Wile~. Madelb\& Lamb, Da.Ulal
St. John, Melva Wall.

years ago.
The director is a talented mu~
!llclnn as well a.a excellent In dlmcttng. She has been presented

many

l'la.rcb t I .

---------------.iJ;J,.-.;J~ro1i~-r;JJ;ii<i----------------~;':'~'~'::•,,;L;o~~ui•se

BEELERTON GIRLS

ln

W. J. Olbeon, president, called
ll1e meellng to o1·de.r. The minutes were read by Mrs. Dottle
STAJ ,KIX G
Dorian
Miller.
Br Herbert D rennon
'l'he members ot the club de·
the cool dew or April forth
clded thB.t a clipping, giving an
went
To stalk the morning that call! account of the address of C.
T>ou~las Dooth of London, EngIts shadows gaunt,
land,
who appeared on the proLike oldf'n giants, serosa the
Jtro.m at the chapel hour F r iday,
pie hUla,
Jo'ebruary 28, should be taken
1>artlng on eagles
rrom thP College News, and be
tht>. valley.
plac+'d In the mlnut11 books of the
club.
One June midday I found
The commitLee to investigat e
dy morning,
Dancing girl-like tn a
the spaee ot the club In the college annual reported th.a t t wo
clover,
Down in tile golden valley
would be devoted to lbe
Top row: lett to Tight: Mae Hedge, Mrs. )laude Dixon, tlazel D<.,tl"'·l
summer ~ongs
T11e pages w:l\1 Include a
Janie Bostick.
Were humming in the ho'"'Y-1 groJLP picture and the names of
Bottom row: Mary Cook, lma. File, cagtaln, Mildred Cook, and
la1len winds.
the members, the Individual pieor the officers and th.e hiBPhu.rls.
- - - - - - -- --::--:c-:-::::--:::--::==--:c-:::---------------- In the December tw!Ugbt, Ured, I tory of the club.
cre{lt Indoors,
Miss Omega {Jox gave o. b r ief
And then the morning. like an "ReviE~w oi' the 'Happenings In the
ancle~ beldame,
fnternattonal Peace Conterenee".
Kn()cked ai my ports.ls, came In,
The (lrogram for tne next meetand sat with me,
ll.E':. Tuesday. April 8, will conAnd voluble we grew or con- rst or current events on
the
questa made at dawn.
·•'f'eaef! Confl'.renee.".

ta.ve a. plano IMllo. The ac!•lpture
lesson wa11 read by Joe Dart
Howard, and Cho.rles Todd ~ave
tile benediction.

MIJRRAY IS HOXORii:D

0. Clwlsn um Sin gs SOlo
Club ~ l et.•tlng Tuesda)'

•

'l'be lower chemistry laboretory ToP row: left to right: Onkley Brown, Carmazl'llle Coopt>r, !l.lnry
ln the admlniBtratlon butldlng Lamb, Glady Williamson, Georgia llelle Bradshaw,
Ruby Tayu"•l l
served as a back-atop tor tht> base- sponsor, sa:rah Ann Oberahlner, Annie \Voodrutr, Bernle
ball play~:rs on the campue. Wed· MaxiJJe Blythe.
nMday, Marcli 13, when the bnll l ;~;;=:~;;;;;;;';"'~=;',=,=;c;~:;c:=;;=::;;="';::'::';;";;:':";"C"=~=:':'~
plunged through the wlndow and
Warm weather brought the "spring rever," U1~ lh·ely running
upset some of the chemistry Training School boys and girl.e out and splrhed screams ot thOJ,OO>n!<·l
equ.lpment. Workere In Ut& labor- on the rootball field tor an out· litera eliminate any thought or
atory reporte<l no damage other door class in physical education. laziness with the medical '''"''·I I
than a. broken w!Jldow.
1t lack of energy is any sign of la.Uoll,
I\:,_,_,_,_,_____________

First National Bank
Murray, Kentucky
_.o;;,_,_,__,.;.o;;,_;;l

On
FIVE LETTERMEN 27 Students
MEMPHIS LOSES
Honor Roll For
Training School MURRAY FIVE 36-31
FORM NUCLEUS OF
IN FINAL
BASEBALL ll'lUJ'lU
Jamea M iller ol M orl ey, M o.,
Will H ead Thoroughbre d s
N extSeuon

TO OPE N AT
MURRAY O N AP RIL 4

SCHEDULE

Twenty-seven students In the
Murray State Teachers CoJlege
Training School were on the honor roll of the school for the tall
semester, 1929.
There was no student 'who made
all A's. Eighteen made all "A's' '
and "B's", 3 all "D's", and 6 au
"A's" and "B'e" exeep~ one "C".
Those making all "A's" and
"B's" are : Owen Billington, Em~
rna Thomas Drown, Lorell Cathey,
Cordelia E-rwin, Lillian Exler,
Neicle Farley, Helen Hughes, Buel
Jetton, Eather Lawrence, HolUe
Luter, Hazel
Newlon, Carman
Parka, .Ralph Patterson, E'.lllzabeth
Pennebaker, LucUle Pollard, LeoEra Russell, and

Lad y

Thor oug hbre ds
29-24 To Freed·Harde·
rna n i n F irat G arne

In all phasea of the game.
lead at the l1aU~wa.y mark
WaB 19-14 In favor ol Murray.
The scoring waa rather evenly divided among tbiE' following tJiayers:
Miller 13, Bagwell
11,

Affairs Club
BIOLOGIST TALKS World
Entertains Speaker Sock and Buskin Holda
At Hotel Luncheon
TO STUDENTS ON
Annual T ry.out Marclt 1
MODERN SCIENCE
Twenty Students Take

Brookshire 9, Graham 9, Smith
6, ll.nd Munger 8.
Captain T. R. Gral1am played
Prof. G. B. P e nne bake r Out·
Ws beet game of the year In this
l inea P r o gres s Made by
contelrl. He
el\lployed a fM1t
L e a d ing Scie ntiata

R oad To Pads Halt
College Professors

breaking ofl'ense and wna e!tcepDELTA WOMEN
UonaJly
accurc.le ln ahootln~. M. S. T. C. INSTRUCTOR
TITLE~·~O~V~E~R
~~I~MIPI~ISIDuring t.l1e la.st halt thi!t I<cnSPEAKS IN ASSEMBLY
-

tucklana pulled coll)pletely nway

(Conllnued from Page One)
from their Tennessee rivals to
'"f>ro~;r~ss In Modern Science"
.-\SEUALL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - l score 42 pointe and to bold the was lhe 11\eme of an addrees given
pl"ct.s at Murray
paestng, shooting and guarding ef- opposition to a low count or by I'ror. Gordon D. Pennabaker,
aree xcellent
.l'ectlvely,
eight The game ended 61-22 in inatructor in the hlologlcal sci('nce
with five of last
The Murrayrnen were remarka- favor or Mur.-ay. James :'.filler, depnrlment of the COllege, In
ble in tllelr accuracyat the bas- f.·bose uer!ormance during th<• en- chapel Wedno&ilay morning, li"ebse ason'& aqund
lr.et. They caged 28 out of: 67 tries tire tournament waH undQIIbted:Jy run.ry 26.
buck
a
from the field.
the best of any sinde player,
wealth of
"Tl11J modern advnn~ement or
The lineups:
turned ln a exceptionally ~ood
material
science has made possible the
l\Jti.J'ra~·
I"G AFI' PI' Tl" game In thil!l semi-final encounter.
radio, at>roplane, and errectlve
Graham
t
,
. ~.
3
2
1
7
The lineups and liummary:
James
Morley,
The students making aU "D'fi"
nultlnli.IB of combating dl~aases,''
... •.. a
3
1 1 7 Mu.rr&)'
l•'<l
Mo., and his Murray State
were Virginia }'ranees crawford M1ller f
eaid J>rofessol" P('llnebuker, S.9 lle
Bagwell t . . . . . 5
1
1 11 Miller f
...... 5
7 13 llluatnl.ted _eaoh with 110 eiTecUve
erfl College
Thoroughbreds
and Charles Robertson.
SmJtht
.
.......
6
0
012 Bagwell r ...... 5
1
2 11 exnmJ)le.
'slated to produce some int"·"t- 1 The students making all "A's""
1
0 12 Harris c ....... 1
2
2
lng results on the baseball
and "B's"' axcept one "C" were : Harris c ........ 6
4
Helium was ~h·en a.a a practical
2
).
7 Houston g ...... 0
1
beginning as soon as the weatl1er Pat covington, Leltll Johnson, Ma- Munger c ...... 8
1 examjJie of the wroth of scientific
2
0
2 Brookshire g .... 4
9 dl.scovery. Since hellullli Ia the one
1
ry Allee Morris,
Mary Markha Houston g ...... 1
wUI permit The schedule
Mayhewg ... . 1
il
0
2 GrahanT I . . ... 3
9 1M lighter than air which may he
6
been completed beginning at
Overbey, and Robert Tarry.
Brookshire g ... ·. 0
1
II
0 Smllh f ........ 3
ray April -4.
6 safeh· used In the balloon tor com~
Eleven out of 17 games of
8 mercia! transportation, tbe sclenl\funger e ... . ... 4
===;====I
Totals ...... 28 12
60
paet season belong to the
H!!-rlan Brodie; Charlea WlekUffe,
U~t who prpduced helium from
oughbreds. Only once did the team Joe Munger, Willard Dagwell, u. T. JUlliOl'S
Total
... '.26 11 17 61 nalural gas at three centa per cu1
1
3
bic fool did muJ:h for the world.
fail lo seore, and then they ~:::~· ~ ~~;;;,~,:! d
Byrd,
C h a r l "8 a Pritchell f .. , .. 1
only nosed out 1-0 by the Bethel
William JeHrey, Earl Adair l ....... 2
""'Ve are sure to have other
4 T. 1'. I .
1:>0
'I'P
College nine, Rm:~sellville, Ky.
Harllce Coats, StaUon Hen- Stout l
.. 1
2 Evana t
.... 3
6 wars, and the next war Wlll be
The largest number of
, Rob Roy Hicks, Hown.rd Taylor c ..... •... 0
2
l !ar more destrur.Uve than any in
0 Carrier t ... , ... 0
1
chalked Up by the Racehorses
Ernest McGary, Edwin RI- Lewla I{ ....... 1
2
1
9 the put" stated the Instructor.
3 Vaughn c ...... 3
3
7
a 18-0 score against
, Harry Smith, William Mahew, Aycock g •. , • ....
3 "Exploshes and polapnous gases
2 Jennings g ...... 1
1
College, Lebanon, Ill.
Evans,• Rennan McAUister, 'Reed g ....... 0
2 will make etreetl\"e
destruction
(J wmtaml!on g ... 0
2
There will be plenty
~ogue, Murray Bryant, CllfMcMah.llan g .... 0
0
0
0 more lJOSSible".
e!Uon ror each pordllon. The
Gibbs and H11rry Lee WarterTotala ........ 6
8
Obf<olet.e l~h.press lo n 11
14 Payne f ........ 0
0
0
Common exf!reaslons auch sa
toects are that Coach Cal"ilsle
rteld.
Murray Co-Eds ~. Freed~
Ottam f ... , . , . 0
1
2
1
ehi11 wiH have a strong
The r.olldw1ng schedule hu bee11
Flardemau l..'D
A.Jobg . . . . . . . 0
0 '"You can tdo that no nlore than
you can [fy" are fjlHt becoming
v."ilh which to baltld the
for thl.s &eSBon:
Becauae the Lady Thorough~
obsoiE'te, according to the speaker.
the coming season.
April 4 and 5, Detllel (Russell- breda of Murray waited untU the
Totals ....... 7
8 19 22
Fanciful wrHlnga ae those ot
The rol!owlng men are
Ky) at. Murray.
last quarter before displaying
Julea Verne are now commonto begin loosening up their .arrus:
April 11 and 12, .Bethel, (Mc- their
true ability,
they were
Mnrray 00, ~U em1ilils Sl
Captalll James
Miller,
K-enzie, Tenn.) at Murray.
forced 1.p take tbe amalJ end of
Play1ng p. cautious. accurate
Baynes, Sturn Wells,
April 16 and 17, Bethel (Rus- a 29-24. count with Freed-Harde- game, the Murray bonpstera took
Wells, James Deweese; new
se!Jville, Ky.) it HuaseUvllle.
man College of Hentlerson, 'l'enn., t,he valley erown from the St1·ong
April 18 and 19, Cumberland
in their Urst round Monday morn- West Tennessee qulntflt in the
terlal: Edward Sledd, Za<th~n~~~;~
:
University (Lebanon, Tenn.) at
Ing.
llnal game Tuesday night, March
Lebanon, Tenn.
M1s11 Brumley, forward tor the 4, by a B<:ore of 36-31. Coach
April 25 and 26, University ot
Tenneaeeans, led the attack that Cutchin did not make a alngle
Tennessee Juniors a.t Murray,
tompletely swamved the Murray substitution In his tum composed
1... May 2 and 3 Cumberland Uni·
ladl&s during the maJor part or or the following players: A-llller.
verilty al Murray.
to11test. In the last quarter, Bagwell, Barris, Houston, and
-)iu;;::;rijiiii;-i;{A:ii(iifi;;;:jT'-1 May 9 SJld 10, Lambuth Col- the
however, Coach Harkle!!S' players Brookshire.
lege a.t Mu_rray.
came
back with a first-class
The super-guarding of Houston
May 16 and 17 Universlty or brantl ot basketball to giv-e the
and BrookBhlre kept the Memphis
Junlon at Marlin, winners strong competition. Balruen from tbreatenlng the Kenlow was outstanding tor Murray tuckians wlth their uBual scoring
{Tenn.) with 11 points, while Throg~
attack, by Evans, stellar TennesMcKunzle, •renn.
rnortln scored 12.
see forward.
Again the flash
The Lady Thoroughbreds won Mlller ot Missouri led his teamthe championship last year at mates in scoring by chalking UJ.I
Murray by defeating Memphis In 16 much desired markers. Bagthe final game.
well, likewise, s.lded his righting
The lineup and su.mmary:
cohorts by counting 12 tallies.
Murruy 2-1
PO.'J, _lo\ Bardemnn Harrill at center counted elghl.
Throgmorlln
:F'
Brumley
Miller lllade the flr.!t t'li'O points
Game Js PUQ·ed ln BalloW'
F
Riddick of the game, but Memphis camr
C()il~e GymrulslnliL TneSttay,
Foy
C
Nichola back to take lhe lead and nlninF'ebruary 23
Wyman
SC
Dancer talned H unlil the r.oore stood 9Blvena
(}
McBride 8. At this point Murray ettme
The varsity co-ed basketball Flowers
G
Hopkins back to take the lead, which al~
team ot Murray State Teachers
Individual scoring:
Murray,
College defeated the Wlleonian Tltrogmortin, 12, Ballow, 11. ternated between the. two teams
Literary Society team in the gym- Fread-Hardeman, Brumley, 17, until the halt. The score at the
half~way ma~k Watl tied, 15-15.
nasium, February 25, 29-21.
Riddick 11.
Meml)hls made the first marker
Bo.t h teams seemed to be evenly
Substitution!!: Murray: Ra8"matched during the first QUarter. land, Perdue; Fread-Hardeman: to lead 17-16, but was unable
!rom that time to a-pproach the
,,.-¥
'rhle name e¥-ed In a score ot 6- Sharp 1, Lorance.
leading
Thoroughbreds.
'l'be
4- In favor of the vu.ralty.
Referee: McCauley.
1
tina!
count
was
36-31
and
Murray
. " nltc:r Catlett and Sue Carol ir:
The stro11g varsity team seemed
Murray Downs Delta M-22
Sta~e Teachers College was de~
"Why Leave Home 1"
to advance on Its march In the sei:Playing their pooreet brand of elared lhe undisputed champion
Fox Movietonc Musical Comed1 ond quarter whiCh closed wltll a ball this seaeon, the Thoroughof the Ml.sslaaippi Valley ConThe Ce.J_,Jtol Theatre will OJ"N.'Il score or 13-9.
breds !tad difficulty In winning terence.
•
the t enth RDil ele\•enth u1UI the
The Lady Tho.roughbreda kept 34-22 over the Delta Teachers
Mur
ray
l'G
Ji'T ~" l:!""l'
Jast.est talking C(Julpml'nt. "'Okln;<l a scoring lead through the third from Cleveland, Miss., Monday
Miller t
..... 8
•
1
pictut'CII uill b6 ron the first four quarter and prevented their op- night.
Since Coach Cutchin's
2
5
da)'8 or each week to 1• the pre~~ent. ponenta trom scoring, closing the team had defeated the Delta f ive Dabwell f ...... 6
Harris c ........ 4
0
1
third period 24-9.
57-26 and 60~24 during the seaW ED.-TH:URS., M'AROH 1~18
0 2
The WilS<Inian women came son, the players were confident of Houston g ..• .... o
"UNHOLY NJ<lHT''
0
back in the last period, showing a. victory and, hence, did not play Brookshire g .... 0
AU 'l'allde
good hoop abiltly tor the for- up to par.
Totals ...... 17
&nest Torrouce and Dorot by 86- wards, and scored 12 points while
9 36
Houston, Murray's Invincible
bastain.
the Lady Thoroughbreds were guard, WIUI high-point man scorF(l PT Al<'T TP
Talldng Com00y1 "T...az)· Days." scoring 6 Jlolnts. The game end- ing nine marken for Murray. The Memph is
Evans
f
........
3
ed 29~21 for the varsity.
•
'
6
Kel'ltucklans mtued numerous
mu.-S:\T., 1\-.l i\RCH 14-liS
Dodds f ....... . 4
1
1
The Uneup lollo11's:
shots
and
failed
to
display
any
Sat~ 1\lattnoo
\ 'tu'f.l.lty (2U) l~Oil \Vllson'ns {21) marked abiUty In tloo1'11'ork or Thompson c , ... 5
" I~LYJNG liOOFS"
2
2
g
F'
Sherman 8 paaelns:. Nevertheless they were Miska g , ....... 0
Jack Hm.ie
0
ThrogmorUn 21 F
A. Wilson 13 ~ally aupe,rior to thelr opponents Jones g ........ 1
9th chapter Ace Qf Scotla,ml Yard
Foy
Jones and advanced to the seml~tlnals
c
Omned)', "lt~elllr: lu Futlll"etsky"
Totals .. , ... 13
5
11 31
Beatty
Smith as a result of the victory. The
Sd
Ragland
C. Wilson score at the hair WM 13-10 to
MON·. -TUES., 1\L\ ROif 17- J H
0
Referee: McCf\llley: Umpire:
Cnldwetl county la represented
Flowers
G
JenningB faVor of Murray. Brookahlre, aa K~nnedy. SubStltutlona~Mul'l"ny:
In Murray StatQ Teach~:rs College
Subslitulloua: Vanity, Bhena. usual, gave an excellent exhibition None; Memphls- Detcheron.
during the spring semester 19'30
Wilsonian, Berning, Miller, Mas- of stellar detenelve work. MaThe results of_ the Individual
br 12 l!tudentH, according to a sursey, Travis, Williams.
games
follow:
he.w, likewise demonstrated tirstvey made by the journalism declaaa ability sa aubatltule guard.
partment of tbe college :February
The following girls spent th o
The lineups:
w.. t Tennosaee vs Lambuth 18.
with their ~ents In llurl'tly Men
FO Fr AFT TP 44-30;
Seven of tbe Caldwell countlalla
Paris, Tenn.: Rose Ellen Hendley, Graham,f ...... o
1
1
1
CaruthersvUie vs Middle Ten- are freshmen, tour are sophomore
Esther Elam, Luzane Wynns Vir- Smith, t .. • ..... 2
0
1
.( nessee, 21-35;
and one Is a. junler. The parenh1
1
ginia Jones.
Mme.r, r ....... 2 2 a s
Murray ve: u: T. Juniors, 60-14 of 8 are farmera, 1 railroad emBagwell, f ... , .. 2
0
0
4
Bethel vs T, P. I., 24-60;
ployee, 1 doctor, 1 clerk and 1
Mlo Mildred Graves, student of HaiTis, e ....... 1
1
2
3
West Tennessee vs Sunflower, salesman.
.
M. S, T. C., spent the week-end Munger, c ...... 0
1
3
1 39-12;
The complete Hat of atudl!nta is
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, g , .
S
3
6
9
as follows:
Murray vs Delta, 34-22;
All Talkie
G. W. Graves or Milburn, Ky.
Brookshire, g ... 1
0
0
2
Oito Beckner, freshman, son of
West Tennessee va Middle TenLois Mon\JI and l08t"ph w•..,.,,.,.,i~=========""== Mahew, g ... , .. 1
2
S
4 nessee, 41-21;
C. H. Dookner, Jarmer, Fredonia;
•N ewsrool and talking 0011.00)",
:..
Murray ''s T. P. I., 61-22;
Aflss Beatrice Davis, aophotnor.e, 1==-;~"";..-;=~';:;';::";;C'i;=:;;:;;c=
"Don't Be Nen·ous"
Totals ...... 12
18
Murray vs West Tennessee, daughter of .Toe A. Davis, ·railroad
36-31:
employee, Princeton.; I. 0. Glover,
\VED .•'J'R[J.RS., MAB.('H 10-20
Della St11.te
FG FT AFT TP
sophomore, soo of Mrs. Blanche
W()~I'EN
"THE 'l'Rl RTEJ.JSTH OllAJJt"
Francis, t ... , .• o&
2
6 10
Delta VB Bethel, 49-29;
Glover, Princeton; Mise Dora HoiA D ependable Company
All Talkie
Lowe, r ........ 0
1
1
Murray vs Freed-Rardemnn Jewell, tresbmnn, daughter ot I. C.
Conrad Nagel antl £4-l.la H.ouws
Kelly, t ........ 0
0
1
Hollowell, farmer, Cobb; Eloise
0 2-l-29;
Talkin g oom.OOy, "l't>rfoot Tht)'"
R e pre ae nta t ive
W e stay a l ew stri d ~s a h ead. Abdo, f ........ 0
T. P. I . vs West Tennessee, 7- Jonea, sophomore, daughter of 't ====;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,===
We h a v e installed a n e w Riley, o ........ Z
.FRI.-SA.T., ~IAH.OH 2.1·22
1
1
5 42;
Wylie Jones, farmer, Princeton.
Ball, g ........ 1
H at Blocking Mac hine.
sat. Mll.tint-e
2
Delta vs Freed-Rardema.n, 43Mlaa Mary Agnes Morse, tresh·
M a k e y our old hat look like Stallings, g .... ,1
"MOUNTED S'fRASGEil."
1
2
3 16;
man, daughter of H. W. Mone,
new.
Cro:liier, g ...... 0
Hoot Gibson
1
1
1
Lamboth ve West Tennessee, salesman, Princeton; Miss May
Last ehu;11tcr Ace or l:kotlauu
10-46;
Plckllring, freshman, daughter of
Guar a n teed W o rk
TOlaJH ....... 8
6 16
YA«t
Delta ve West Tennessee, 37-20 L. C. Pickering, farmer, PrinceMurray 61, T. P. T. 22
Comedy, ''Pelh In JII.JJOilsk)"
FOR SERVICE
ion; Miss Lillian Son, freshman,
Tennessee Poiytecbntc InsUThe following Paducah girls
daughter
of J. 0. Son, farmer , S e nd it to cap a ble, "'::~~:::;!
MON.-'l'UE3., ~IAJWH 2-J·ZG
tute, COllltUeror Of Vanderbilt spent the week-end with their rmr- Frlncton; Mlsa Louise Turley, ble Lande r er&. W e
PHONE
Mon. MnUuee
thia year, was tbe victim of the ents: G-race Perdue, Mary Le~ freshman, daughter o! H. M. Tur~~1 th e r e sponsibility for"SALL'T•:;••
Murray Thoroughbreds by a score Wall, Mary Lou Sullivan, Eliza- l~y. farmer, Fredonia; Mlsa Letha n eatn ea&.
All Talkie
of 61~22 tn tile semi-finals ot the beth Warner and Mary !<'ranees Vinson, junior, daughter of T. H.
George 0' Uri on and Helen Chnml·
Misslaaippl tourney,
Tuesday Haback~r.
Viru;on, farmer, Princeton: .Tames
afternoon. at 3 o'clock.
Wadlington. sophomor~. son ot
Wew8J"eel and tlllktng com{•dy,
In the Unl half, the new enMiss Mary Belle Clark llhd Mias Dr. John Wadllngton, Princlon;
"Ticklish 8us.tne89."
trants In the C1:1nference gave the Maurine Maddox were shopplnll £en Yandell, fre11hman, son pt W.
( Thoroughbreds atrong compeU- lV Paduea.h Saturday.
w. Yu.ndell, farmer, Shady GrOve,
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Mis1 MUdre1l Nail, studenL or
M. S. T. C., was the week-end
gueat of her parents, the Hev. sud
Mn. B. 0. Nail of Hickman, Ky.

Frances
Ode11sa Boaz, Jessie
va Oloar, Mabel Ruth
Margaret Crider and
Greene.

Mlaa Bartle Cooper, frl'ebman,
the week-end with her parMr. and Mra. C. C. Cooper,
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NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
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We have exhibits of Sprin&" Suits in the
latest styles.
We have the store for the smarter
dressed man.

GRAHAM & JACKSON

"

Done the Beat Way

14l

,.,

PHONE

303

MURI:{AY
LAUNDRY.

•

WE APPRECIATE

Have Your

LAUNDRY

I

STYLE-SIGHT

R . Hillman Thurman

• • •

•••••••••••

For The Man Who Has

The student banking business. Educate
yourself to the benefits of thrift.
Start a weekly savings account.
Out of every dollar save a part.

BANK OF MURRAY

I

Kqocb From The

HardWO<Jd
Byltube~

Cause for Alarm
Over Meningitis in
Murray, Says Jones

FINAL PLANS MADE Three Cutchiiunen Named DR. CARR
SCHOOL CLASH
On All-Conference Five NATIONAL MEET
HERE rtiARCH 21-22 Miller, HOUlton. and Bq· »··~~. "" ...~

n.t'b.er Dl:u. s ince lhe Heath aD~ar
fonrm'd

weD Choaen for i eam

of a "'nrc!. bot.. team.
bare been Joat by
men dUrinJ; the reg ub.r ll6a!lon :
to West T.enn e&1188 and

to

na.,.•• -

~._rd

ATLANTIC CITY N.J.
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West Tell- M~yDea•iaFonaer
ideat of SaperinteDclence
neaee in the fpt1rlml pow(UOn.
l>eputment
Rolh sport& -.rrl~ qreed on

outda.Deit Evlt.na of

by Boyd.

Gue.t Qf M.. S. T. C.

PRESIDENT LEADS
CHAPEL HOUR ON
UFE'S OBJECTIVE

ts oo OI!C&S{On at aU t or
In rt>ga nl 1.0 till'
m enin ~Ua ai tuaUon a t Mu rray•·,
decta.red .IJ.r_ J . L. JonP.s, dirl'C· Mra, Conner Direcb Sin.m&
of Veet~ Choir Monday.
Of the B ureau of CommunicaFebruary 27
ble Dleease& o-r t he Sl;tte Uoard
''Tber~

TfJ.o.mpaon u. t:enter. and .Mlaka
Tb~ me mbers or lh$ &Jurn:y
FORMER PRESIDE NT.;SffiY!;j He..tth or Ken t u cky. tn a n or- ''WE HAVE LEFT ALL
PAITERSON IS
as ~::n.ard.
ThorOUghbred
teaDl
Wh.
l
cb
won
to M.iadle Tenneuee.
ARE CIVEN •
flcial at atem e nt to tlw sln d f'n U
AND FOU.OWED THEE"
HEAD OF COMMITTEE the championship -or 1\ltl!.siSBh,J~i
The superi9r,.guardlng- IUld noor
fa cultY memben or !\lurl"lU
So Tennessoo Ia t he :S bu But
Valley conference at Memphis, work of H.ou.aton - was easUy ap·
Or. John W. Carr, dean o(
State •reachl1'rs Coll eg~ l<" r·ida.y
Dr. Jt al n Py T. Wa\b, pfflllldent
.llllu Cortn.ae l.QltTY, "''''"·ln-' wbeu the author of t.be ,colu m n
Th e prog ra1o tor the lnterTenn., Tuesday night, Marett ~. parent and c:ertainJy ga.ve him Murray Stllte Teacher!! College,
morning
,
Muc11
7.
Un
dt•
r
t
he
dl
r1r
~1 u r r11.y State T eacllers C r;~ll ege,
e.hiet or tbe Collage
and the publlelty m~m tli.PJ*ld fl schoJarHic !An gne or the twelfth
prnmlnence for ~l eutlon as AJ\ 1
were named ou Ule All-eonrerence
rectltm of !'tor.. J Qhn Uur n lm m, o;rwko In c lun rel Mq n day mo rning,
tend.e<l t.he llll.'"8ting11 ot the
Mi..&a Martba Kolly,
coin, the buffalo favored ~u t•ray. d l.a trlct a t Murray Sla te Teachen>
Conference
guard
,
In
apite
or
the.
five by Eugene noyd , Snu·Demomenl or Sup-erlntende nee or lhe director of lns trUIJHinla l m uf l.c or Pe brunry 24 , on •faavo One Ob-of the Kentucky
From t he r es ults rece h ·ed ,
College f~ rlday, M ~rcb 21 and n ,
crat SJ.arls ·correspondent, TheJ fact that the West Tennessee National Education Association. the college, the t'o ll egl.' orcheRt Nl jective'". The Yell~ ch oir; comPrcu AJ!Koclatlon, will
wtl) be decided In th.e
compl eted by th. e oomrn.lttee
were: James Miller, forward; scribe did not name him ror that
and the Amerl ea11 A880c\allon ot preeented three m us ical n Utl\bt'l'll 'lOSPd or t h~ 111\<D'a and wom e.n'a
&tte nd the spring meettng
~ ~:;:~l~H:•::Y,,;P:;';;nr. .l<- R. Patterson, Hal Houston, guard ; a nd Willard po~ltlon.
Presa AaoclaUoo, wblch
----o---o! the Mayfield
Boyd gives Evans or West Ten· Teachera College a In Atlantic CI- as a par t o r t h e rh a pe1 exe rcises. rpmrte-ls. nndt>r t he d irection or
Bagwell , or Heath. forward,
Dr. J ones, whose tn1 lnln g ~n~ !Ill'S. Ita ly Crlppo Conner , sang
held at Georget.own
"''"''•''' 1
Regtorut.J Tourmunent
School~. at t he m eetin g held
ne1111ee:
bonorilbie mention a. ~r ty , N. J ., .ll'ehruary 21 · 27 .
Others n a med by Royd were
Carr
wa.s
president
or
Dean
Georgetown, Ky..., Martl!.
..W:e can't. get rid o r ba.eketball.
the college Wednesda y arter·
c\urles
speciallat work In H a.r va.rd ·•swe-et H our of P raye r", as. th"'
Others given honoable
Thomp110n of ~1empbla , center, wa.rd.
DetJartment of
1D.
But March 14 a..n d Hi a re
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a.nd Corn eil Unt versttlea, ca me to Jlll'nlng hymn.
mention
by
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Vaugban
of
and Miska, alao of Memphis,
The womlln·a ; quartet sang
Murr ay t o make a t h orough ~ur ·
The Kenttlo"kt tn'O,•:":olleto•to l"••~ -to worry_a~out now.
Approximately 600 o~ 700 con· g uard. The Murray collel!:e five T . P . I., forward; Hindman of In 190.5·0 6.
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Baseball
In the program duri ng t he two sippi Valle)' by trouncing the Brookahlre, Mui"T!Iy, guard.
m enl n gltlll...
Billi e J ac k
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PHOENIX
HOSIERY

'

'

Student. Present
Special Music At
Church in Murray

r

C. C. DUKE

CRAWFORD-GATLIN INC
"Where Savings Are Greatest"

Men's Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings
Lad\ea Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Shoes
and Piece GooHs

~~~

SPECIAL SALE ON TOASTERS
A~ 1 j;{E MONTH OF MARCH

....

Oh I Thoae Bluea !

SILK HOSIERY

··.$Vi50 West Touter For

,.

THEHOTEL FASHibN SHOP

$4.44

a Complete New Showing of

Hats, Coats, Dresses, Hosiery, Lingerie

44c Down- $1.00 Per Month

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT
POWER CO.

New National Hotel
Friday, March 14

JONES DRUG CO
Your Uptown
Headquarter•
'

MRS. W.P.

BRISENDINE

Over Pale & Stubblefield

and Gloves
MRS. BERTHA ACREE in charge
National Hotel, Main St.
Phone .58

